Environmental Policy
Continental Product Engineering Ltd (CPE) key principle; Environmental Policy
CPE is a UK operating company who supplies and distributes gas appliances, related equipment, supply pipes and fittings for
natural gas and LPG applications.
What is the policy for and why is it important ?
Our aim is to meet the changing needs of our customers and other interested parties by running efficient operations that
minimise waste and reduce any negative effect of our business activities on the environment
Who is impacted by this policy ?
This policy applies to all Continental Product Engineering (CPE) employees, including temporary and contract staff
What does the policy say ?
CPE will:
1.

Comply with all relevant environmental regulations

As a minimum, CPE will comply with relevant environmental legislation.
2.

Prevent and minimise pollution

CPE will work to avoid polluting the environment through its’ operations. In the case of an environmentally harmful event, CPE
will take immediate remedial action and will take steps to avoid a repeat occurrence.
3.

Establish targets and monitor and report performance against those targets.

CPE sets environmental targets and monitors and reports performance at least annually.
4.

Promote continuous improvement

CPE will work to continually improve their Environmental Management System to enhance environmental performance. All
employees will receive necessary training and support to enable them to fulfil the requirements of our Environmental
Management System.
5.

Reduce environmental impacts in the supply chain

Where possible, CPE will work with its’ suppliers and customers to minimise indirect environmental impacts in its’ supply chain.
6.

Communication

CPE will make this policy available and communicate performance targets both within our organisation and to relevant external
parties.
Review
This Policy and the arrangements for its implementation are reviewed :•
•

following the introduction of new products or activities, new materials and when environmental legislation relevant
to the company is introduce or amended.
at least annually by Management and amended or added to as appropriate.
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